COLOR ME!

Greenland Iceberg #1

Name me! ____________________
Length: 6 school buses (78 m)
Depth: 5 school buses (68 m)
Birth place: West Greenland

Greenland Iceberg #2

Name me! ____________________
Length: 37 school buses (500 m)
Depth: 18.5 school buses (250 m)
Birth place: East Greenland

Color then cut out
COLOR ME!

Greenland Iceberg #3

Name me! _____________________
Length: 5 school buses (64 m)
Depth: 2.5 school buses (36 m)
Birth place: West Greenland

Greenland Iceberg #4

Name me! _____________________
Length: 17 school buses (240 m)
Depth: 12 school buses (170 m)
Birth place: East Greenland

Color then cut out
COLOR ME!

Greenland Iceberg #5

Name me! _____________________
Length: 9 school buses (120 m)
Depth: 5 school buses (70 m)
Birth place: East Greenland

Greenland Iceberg #6

Name me! _____________________
Length: 7 school buses (93 m)
Depth: 4 school buses (53 m)
Birth place: West Greenland

Color then cut out